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THE SEA PINES RESORT OFFERS UNFORGETTABLE TENNIS EXPERIENCE
Two-time Major Champion Stan Smith and Staff To Conduct Three “Super Series” Weekends
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (April 23, 2019) – The Sea Pines Resort on Hilton Head Island is
offering an unforgettable experience for tennis enthusiasts with an attractive stay-and-play
package. Led by former U.S. Open and Wimbledon champion Stan Smith, the “Stan Smith Super
Series Tennis Package” will be held three different weekends in 2019, each featuring nine hours
of instruction from Smith and his staff.
The ‘Super Series’ dates are May 17-19, Sept. 13-15, and Nov. 28-30 (Thanksgiving holiday). In
addition to the tennis instruction, the packages include:
•
•
•
•

Lodging at The Inn & Club at Harbour Town, steps from the resort’s courts, with option
of deluxe villa (one to four bedrooms)
Maximum student-to-pro ratio of 4:1, ensuring plenty of personal time with instructors
Two hours of complimentary tennis per day at The Sea Pines Racquet Club, which
features 20 Har-Tru clay courts, four of which are lighted for night play
Complimentary use of The Sea Pines Resort Fitness Center

•

Preferred golf rates at The Sea Pines Resort's championship golf courses, including
Harbour Town Golf Links, home of the RBC Heritage, South Carolina's only PGA TOUR
tournament.

Package rates start at $149 per person, per night (based on double occupancy) for Harbour
Town deluxe villa accommodations. Rates begin at $299/person/night for guests staying at The
Inn & Club at Harbour Town, Hilton Head Island’s No. 1-rated hotel.
All tennis players must be 17 or older and hold a NTRP rating of at least 3.0. Players will be
grouped according to their rating.
To make travel even more attractive to Hilton Head Island, visitors now have seven direct flight
options via American, Delta, and United airlines into Hilton Head Island Airport (HHH) from New
York (LaGuardia), Washington (Reagan and Dulles), Newark, Charlotte, Atlanta, and Chicago.
For more information about the Stan Smith Super Series Tennis Packages, including instruction
dates and times, visit www.seapines.com/tennis and click on “Tennis Packages,” or call (843)
363-4495.
###
About The Sea Pines Resort
Situated on the southernmost tip of Hilton Head Island, the legendary Lowcountry destination features five miles
of unspoiled beaches, 20 clay tennis courts, 14 miles of bike and walking trails, horseback riding, Eco-Adventures,
water sports, and the 605-acre Sea Pines Forest Preserve filled with wildflowers, wetlands, and more than 130
species of birds. As the first Eco-planned destination in the U.S., The Sea Pines Resort has become the blueprint for
beach developments around the country. Guests can choose from an array of accommodations, including 300
villas, 100 rental homes, and the luxurious 60-room Inn & Club at Harbour Town, a Forbes Four-Star boutique hotel
and Preferred Hotel Group member. The resort’s best-in-class collection of golf courses, amenities, meeting
facilities, and accommodations makes Sea Pines one of the most sought-after leisure and group destinations in
America.

